I do Certify that Wm Nash enlisted, as a soldier in the State Reg’t of Artillery in the month of Oct’r one thousand seven hundred & Seventy Eight, for the term of three years. The s’d Sold’r died before the term expired.

Oct’r 7 84 T. Merewether Com’r. [Col Thomas Meriwether]
Wm Spiller Capt. [William Spiller VAS2171]
a Copy/ Philip Southall

I do Certify that the within mentioned Soldier died some time in Dec’r eighty or Jan’y Eighty one.

Chris. Roan Cap. Art’y [Christopher Roane X635]
Oct’r 7th 84 T. Meriwether Com’r 11th Jan’y 1784

For a Valuable Consideration I do Assign a good right & title to the full ballance of pay & bounty of Land that is due Wm Nash for his services as a Sold’r in the State Art’y to Wm Reynolds

Feb’y 16 1783 John Nash
Teste [undeciphered]
A Copy  H. Randolph